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JENIFER'S WORLD WAS 
A RUBBER DINGHY 

By a Woman Reporter 

WEARING a bikini top -
and trousers borrowed 

fror t,e captain of the freighter 
Potou1ac Jeni fer Webb 
~tepped ashore in Cape Town 
at 7 o'clock last night having 
decided that crossing the 
Atlantic is not quite as safe as 
crouing Adderley Street. 

Jenifer Is one of the crew or 
five whose yacht. Pionier. sank 
in mid-Atlantic 15 minutes after 
<'Ollidini with a whale. After 
being adrift in a rubber dinghr 
for 111 hours they were picked 
up by the Potomac. 

In an interview aboard the 
Potomac after she docked la t. 
night, Jenifer. who was 
&pPolnted special woman corre
&Pondent for the Argus group 
durinl the Rio race. told 
Woman'• · Paae the story of her 
ordeal 
-.I ,,..-tilmi bunk in a deep 
sleep when, shortly after mid
night, I beard a colossal bang. I 

waa thrown into the air and 
landed with my feet deep in 
water. 

'I yelled "there's water here," 
but It didn't take me long to 
realiac that I had to do some
thing fast. 

'I heard the liferaft being 
infiated, and someone grabbed 
fresh water. I got some food, 
and someone else collected pass
ports and that sort or thing. 

'Gordon <Jenlfer 's husband) 
11'as very much in control of the 
situation and gave concisP 
instructions. 

We had no life-boat drill. u 
most yachtsmen consider their 
.vachts as life boats. 

'We knew It was a whale 
because we saw its tail . It was 
travelling in the op~ite direc
tion. and I do believe that 
they travel at a comiderable 
speed.' 

Jenifer described how the~· 
climbed into the raft with their 
few poyesslona. but said she 
couldn't describe her feeling at 
seeing Pioneer slip under water 
with her lights blazing. 

'It wu one of the m06t awe
some and most ghastly sights I 

have ever witnessed. There wu 
a deathly silence and we 
realised that our world con
sisted of a rubber dinghy.' 

It was dark, with only a thin 
strip of moon, Jenifer recalled, 
her bright green eyes clouding 
at the recollection of that 
awful night. 

They spent the rest of the 
night and the following day 
until 4 p.m. in the rubber 
dinghy. 'Then we sighted the 
Potomac,' she said. 

'The emotion of wondering 
11.•hether that ship would see u. 
is indescribable. There wa a 
.-;quail coming over and we didn't 
\\·ant the rain to put out our 
flare so we let it off hoping the 
ship would see it at that 
distance. 

·rt did. and altered course. The 
Potomac is the most beautiful 
·hip I ha\'e C\·er seen.' 

A lifeboat was sent out for 
them and they clambered up the 
cargo net on to the deck of the 
Potomac. 

·we had calculated that our 
chances or survival were one per 
cent, and, make no mistake. we 
know we were lucky. We are the 

luckiest people in South Africa 
at this moment,' she said. 

When J e n i f e r clambered 
aboard the ship she had no 
clothes save halt a bikini and 
the bright orange jacket she 
sailed out of Cape Town 
harbour in at the start of the 
Rio race. The captain had an 
old pair of trousers and a shirt 
which he lent her and which 
she stepped ashore in. 

All her clothes are at the 
bottom of the Atlantic. 'Being 
a woman I took e\·erything I 
had with me.' 

What were her thought5 and 
fee ling In the raft? ·1 was 
, hock eel mo. t of the time. We 
all knew what had happened 
and there was not much point 
in ta lking.' 

A ked if he w::us frightened 
at any stage. Jenifer said that 
after the collision with the 
whale there wasn't time. 

·up until the time of the 
collision. things were golne so 
well,· she said regretfully. 

'We all had our sea legs and 
the boat was going fantastically. 
It was a one-ln-a-m!lllon chan.ee 
of our being hit by a whale.' 

However. Jenifer did not 
come ashore with a iloomy 
face. On the contrary, she 
waved and smiled cheerfully at 
the many friends who were 
there to meet her. and 
expressed the wish that her 
children could have been there. 
<They are In Johannesburi 
with their grandmother). 

Jenifer and Gordon, who are 
due to settle in America at 
the beginning of next month. 
have decided that they will 
now fly to America via Rio 
with their children. "° tha~ 
they can at least see the end 
of the race. Their only i-roblem 
will. they think. be in obtam· 
ing four seats. 

'However. my immediate 
problem is clothes." aid Jenifer 
as . he clambered down the 
gang plank in the captain·~ 
clothe . 
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